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Abstract: We present the in vitro experimental conditions for callus culture initiation and

somatic embryogenesis induction using as inocula tissues of somatic origin of Ocimum

basilicum. Callus was induced from all types of expiants and the different reactivity depen-

ding on the tissues nature was observed. Expiants of hypocotyl presented a special reactivi-

ty. The variants of Murashige-Skoog basal growth media supplemented with both NAA (0.1

mg/1) and BAP (0.5 mg/1), and 2,4 D (0.5 mg/1) and К (0.1 mg/1) stimulated callus induction

and growth. All developmental characteristics of somatic embryogenesis were analyzed.
Studies in progress are focused on establishing a proper experimental system using in vitro

tissue culture for stimulation of plant regeneration and of active components biosynthesis.
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Introduction

The genus Ocimum belonging to the Lamiaceae family originates from Asia and

includes several spontaneous species and subspecies. It is cultivated worldwide and has an

important economical value.

Ocimum basilicum L. (sweet basil) is of special interest both as traditional medici-

nal plant, as well as a culinary herb being used fresh, dried or processed. It is an annual

plant, with a high content of specific active compounds (monoterpenes, essential oils,

eugenol, methyl-eugenol) in all vegetative organs (Grayer et al. 1996, Lewinsohn et al.

2000, Lang & Horsier 1977).

We focused on two aspects regarding this species: (1) the initiation of proliferative

callus as a possible source of active compounds, using somatic tissues of various origins

(leaf, petiole, hypocotyl, cotyledon); and (2) the study of the morphogenetic potential

(organogenetic and/or embryogenetic) of this callus, for regeneration and selection of indi-

viduals with high biosynthetic potential.

Material and methods

For callus induction, different somatic explants (hypocotyl, cotyledon, petiole, foliar

mesophyll) from plantlets obtained by aseptic germination of seeds, were inoculated on four

variants of basal Murashige-Skoog (1962) solid nutritive medium supplemented with:

0.1 mg/1 NAA and 0.5 mg/1 BAP (variant 1);

0.02 mg/1 NAA and 0.1 mg/1 BAP (variant 2);

2 mg/1 NAA, 0.2 mg/1 К and Gamborg B6 vitamines (variant 3);

0.5 mg/1 2,4 D and 0.1 mg/1 К (variant 4).
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The cultures were grown in a growth room, at a temperature of 24° C ± 2 °C, under

a photoperiod of 16/8 hours light/dark, with a light intensity of 3000 lux. Successive sub-

cultures were done
every

21 days.

For histological observations fragments of callus were processed using a standard

method, which involved fixation in Navashin fixator, inclusion in paraffin wax, sectioning

at 8-10 urn and staining with haematoxylin.

Results and discussions

The experiments revealed that it was possible to initiate callus from all tested

expiants. The reactivity of the tissues samples varied depending on the expiant source. A

special reactivity was manifested by hypocotyl expiants, particularly on variants of nutritive

medium 1 and 4.

The callus originated initially from the cambial or parenchymatous cells of the

inoculum including medular and xylophloematic ones.

After 14 days of incubation the callus presented in all experimental variants a fri-

able aspect and appeared like a white-yellow cellular mass bordering the incision expiant

edge. Gradually it proliferates and covers entirely the inoculum. The microscopic analysis

of the callus cells in the early stages of cytodifferentiation revealed a mass of undifferen-

tiated cells of parenchymatous type of round, oval or elongated shape, delimited by a thin

cell wall. At this stage the cell types from the callus are relatively homogenous.

During cellular proliferation the callus developed a heterogeneous aspect which can

be correlated with the on-going process of cytodifferentiation. Young cells associated in

meristematic centers (so-called meristemoids) as well as cell differentiated in tracheyds and

cells in various stages of senescence were observed at the same time. Meristemoids repre-

sent centers of cellular proliferation and also morphogenetic centers. In our experiments

numerous somatic embryons differentiated from meristemoids. All developmental phases of

somatic embryogenes is, including globular, cordiform, torpedo and bicotyledonary stages

were observed (PI. I Fig. 2-4, PI. II Fig. 1-3).
Studies in progress are focusing on callus culture and characterization of regene-

rated plants in order to establish precise and reproducible in vitro experimental systems for

active compounds isolation and characterization.

Conclusions

1. Different Ocimum basilicum L. somatic tissues tested (hypocotyl, cotyledon,

petiole, foliar mesophyll) proved to be a good source of expiants for callus and somatic

embryogenesis induction.

2. A special reactivity was manifested by hypocotyl expiants, particularly on two

variants of the MS nutritive basal medium, supplemented either with 0.1 mg/INAA and 0.5

mg/ IBAP or with 0.5 mg/1 2,4 D and 0.1 mg/l K.
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Plate I. Aspects of cytodifFerentiation in callus culture of Ocimum basilicum

Fig. 1 Differentiation of tracheids frequently associated in nodules, delimited by a thin layer

of cambial-like cells (see arrow) (Oc. lOx, Obj. 6.3)

Fig. 2-4 Successive phases of somatic embryogenesis: globular (Fig. 2), cordiform (Fig. 3)

and bicoryledonary stages (Fig. 4) (Oc. lOx, Obj. 20)
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Plate II. Groups of somatic embryons in various stages of differentiation

Fig. 1-2 Oc. lOx, Obj. 10

Fig. 3 Oc. lOx, Obj. 6.3
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PROCESE ALE CITODIFERENTIERII ŞI MORFOGENEZEI

ÎN CULTURA DE CALUS DE OCIMUM BASILICUM

Rezumat: în articol sunt prezentate condiţiile experimentale in vitro pentru iniţierea

culturii de calus şi a embriogenezei somatice la Ocimum basilicum L. folosind ca inocul

ţesut de origine somatică. S-a remarcat posibilitatea iniţierii căluşului de la toate tipurile de

expiant, precum şi reactivitatea diferenţiată a acestora în funcţie de natura ţesutului de ori-

gine. O reactivitate deosebită o prezintă explantele de hipocotil. Variantele de mediu nutri-

tiv bazai MS (1962) suplimentate cu ANA (0,1 mg/l) + BAP (0,5 mg/l) şi 2,4 D (0,5 mg/l)

+ К (0, 1 mg/l) au stimulat aceste procese. Au fost analizate toate fazele de dezvoltare ca-

racteristice embriogenezei somatice. Studii în curs de realizare au în vedere stabilirea unor

sisteme experimentale optime folosind cultura in vitro de ţesuturi pentru stimularea biosin-

tezei unor principii active la această specie.

Cuvinte cheie: Ocimum basilicum L., cultură de calus, embriogeneză somatică.

România.


